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SUBJEOTS FOR FRAYER.

unksgiviflg.'-Heb. 13. 15-16; 20Cor. 9:8-15; James 1:17: Ps. 50-4g
aPICS FOR AMXILIARY MEETINGS IN ««Lirec AND LîaRT.'-W

overnber-Thank-offering Meetings.
ecember-lieview of the year.

TEiE MONTHLY LEAFLECT. W cI:.
icomm unications and letters from the missionaries in te i,

ublication 8hould be addressed ta the Editor, Mrs. San s,
Mackay street, Mantreal, P.Q.

Editorial Paragrap&s.
eceived up to date, 1,785 subscriptions, MoNTELY LEcAFLET,
urne 4. -À11 expire with the January nuniber. Renewals
new subscriptions for Volume 5 must ha forwarded bef',re

uary 20tb, su tbat we may know how many copies to order
February. Please appoint your collector without delay and
yolir church be thoroughly canvassed for subscribers
e hope alU the Auxiliaries have arranged to hold a Thanks-

ng meetin,19 and that the offerings will I h liberal.
he new address of the Treasurer C.O.F.M.S. is the Rev.
T. Gunn, Embro, Ont. He writes: "Ivirs. Gunn and I
Pta renew Embru's invitation ta the W.B.M. and have you
tafter Ottawa has bad its turn."

TILanksgiving (Jireular.
the Ladies of the ..4uiliaries:

ýDE&an Sisuxcu, -For some years past we have been accus-
med tça hold aur Thank offering services at the November
'eetirig of vur Aux;liaries, and "'much benefit ha. resWited from
ae gatherirga tu the Board froni the offezings ruade at the
tvîçeýs and t, -uraelves fram the blassinga promised t-i those

ho ather "in His name." It la with much joy, therefore>
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that %ve invite yen to join once more in what has been
fruitfui of blessing in the past. It is, none too soon to planf
your meeting; let it be as briglit and interesting as possib
noove ail, let it be a reai thank-offering service; full of
spirit of thankfuiness to our Heaveniy Father for Hi%
mercies to us. Let us namne a very few of the innumes
reasons we have for gratitude.

1. For " peace in our time " Our sons, brothers, husba
have flot heen sent far from us to suiffer and perhaps die on
field of battie.

2. For " what Christianity lias done for me." Let us
over again the littie story in the September " Leaflet"
gratefully acknoiedge what it means to us to have beeu
in a Christiau land.

3. For God's blessing on our ispecial work in Cisamnba.
prayers that have gone up for that work from many loue
hearts at home have been certainiy answered. Let us helie
that the present " cioud "-the illness of Mrs. Currie and ce
quent departure of herseif and Miss Melville from the field
but part of God's plan for more surely ansvering our prayers.

Dear sisters, let our offerings ha as liberal as psile, snd i
thexun be, sent, as our Treasurer suggests, undesignated, so t
they may be used, if necessary, for the salaries comingd
in flecember. Similar envelopes to those supplied iast year
be obtained from the Secretary. Shall we not ail pray that e*1
offerings this year niay be made in such a spirit of Iovîngg ra r
tude that the great prvileg a ad blessing may ba ours of ben

worerstogthe wih GfMm. D. MAOALLUM, President.
Septmbe 26t, 198. Mas. J. D. NASMITHI, Secretari,.

Septembe 26th, 1898.n net 6
t

My Ows DEAR JzssiE (Mrs. Wickson, Toronto),-It was o
nice when the steamer arrived to receive a letter from yo
Mr. Bagster had sent it on to the agent liera, and ha brought'
to us on, board. We are very, very wall sud have a pleasang
voyage thus far. We have heen well, sud everythin bah o e
ivell with us. How good our Father is to us. W e ie a vee
to.moirrow by the "Iberia," thie Pacifie Lina, from, Brazil f
Liverpool. We will take about four days. We will hai g
Liverpool a couple of days. We want to get a dress sanh ut
acii to e to Seotland with. I se e that the rates aftar Novi

ber lat for the Atlantic steamers are niuch lower, s %ve a e$
m'ake our visit a Jew days longer so as to baie the lower ràteý
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d thus leave the first of Novembher for America. This after-
on %ve liad to go to the Customn House, got our luggage ready
,r the steamer to-morrowv evening. We have been there a good
ýrt of the afternoon, but wie did not have any trouble, only

'd wi, at. The Portuguese are not xnuch better than the
"i"' whn o e i in a hurry. Time ie no object to them.

hey move so slowly. We were ready for our dinner wlhen wve
ime home, and a nice dinner we had. This ie such a nice
)tel, s0 quiet, and everything so neat, very nice, 1 arn sorry in
le way to leave. I would have liked a wveek here. In another
ay I arn very glad to go lhonne to Amnerica. I do so long for a
tter from Maggie. I do wvonder liow she wvill stand the strain
one. 1 tremble for her, she hias so much on her shouldere, and
je easy tosay "take thrngs ea3y, do what you can, and leave
e rest,"tbut Î know ehe wvi1l not, and, indeed, cannot weIl do
for wvhat is necessary je more than she je able for. I do

-ead the publie epeaking and having to talk to everyone. I do
dislike to ho brought forward. You say " strength will

ý,îven." 1 expect it wvill be, as it lias been be4ore wvben hard
ing8 have needed to ho doue, but 1 dread it so.

Proin~ Miss .Maggie IF. Melville.
CnSAMBnA, Aug. 18, 19.

DEAR FB IENDS,-It ig a long timne since 1 wrote a letter
rectly to the LEAFLET, and I suppose you ail kniow wvhy our
gular letters were stopp d for a littie while. In fact, I have a
)zen wvritten this month already, and have still a number
,snswver, so if sonne of those who wrote to us have not; yet

ceived a reply, you will please excuse us for a little time
nger. I hope by another montb to answer all. I have just
turned from a wedding of one of the young men, Kambundu,
id one of our girls, Wandi. Yesterday she and another girl,
asova, went to ber village to make ready or rather to wvait
itil sonne one went to bring ber here to be nnarried. This
Drning Kumba and Ciponge, wvho je a littie son of the chief of
ijuka, with Kasinda went to bring ber. Ciponge carried
ýun and Kasinda the clothes for Wandi in a basket. About
ni o'clock we saw them coming, Cipunge with the gun leading
e way, the others following, f ret another littie village boy
ith a gun, then Kasinda with tbe basket on ber head, contain-
g sonne articles for housebuld use, tiien Wauîdi, the bride, then
T attendant, Kasova, followed by sonne village relatives, with
nuba last, lu all there wvere fifteen. She wvas conducted to
a bouse and there refresned berseif with a wasb and food.
ne would then change ber clothes and awvait the tirne fur
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gathering in the scbool bouse. In the meantime the fr1
would partake of the wedding feast, consistiný of porlc, a
having bean killed, beans, inush, etc. At one o dlock we
bled in the school-house; the marriage was performed acre
to the Christian ceremony. The bride lookedvryea
her dark blue jacket and cloth and a handkercief du
aronnd ber bead. When the ceremony wvas over there
a hearty shake hands ail around. Kambundiî camne hert
a littia lad sbortly af ter Mr. Currie came tin Cisamba, and
grown into a strong, sturdy man. He is one of the ch
members, and wva pray tbay mnay together fîîrm another C8
tian home to be a livinîg examnple of wvhat tbe Gospel can
The bride will now be seated on tha bail in bis bouse recel
visitors. It is a hard position foir a youiig nervous girl. II
going over in a feiv minutas to visit ber. Last waek we
two weddings. One wvas that of Salyore, who, over five y
ago, wvas married at tha village, but since bas learned ta
superstition and fetisb ceremony are wrong, so lie was; ma ri
by tbe Christian ceremony, thus slîowing his faitlî in J kc
Christ. ni

1 bave some additionîs for tha Cradlle Roull. They arei
followvs: i
Marcb 22nd, 1898--Hannah, daugbter of Sawimbu and Musalo. u

May Ist, 1898-Mark son to Yobe and Munga. in
June 2nd, 1898-David, son to I4bembele and Nalembe. iv
Tbere is anothar littie boy, but as he is only tbrea days' nio

and not namned, I will reserva hlmn for aîîotber tilie. ne

Fromp Miss Einily AUcC!alum. in
SS. Ese'ERO,e

BLACK SicA, Sept. 13, 1898
MY DEAn Mies. SANDRccS,-I arn af raid you will tlîink 1 h

been very slov iii acknoivledging the receipt of the money
Galena, but your letter reaclied me just as 1 wvas preparins
leave Sivas and I bad no opportunity during the journey u
now to write you a few word8.

1 tbank you very much for your continued interest in GaI
and I bope that she will prove wortby of ail tbat you bave dil
for her. I enclose a letter 1 received from ber, not thal r,
la anything wonderful, but it wiIl perliaps serve to make b
semi more real to yoU. et

I am now on my way to Smnyrna after a very pleasant v
tion spent at Sivas-a town in the Interior, saven days' jou t
from tbe sea, const. Miss Pobi accompanied me as far as
sovan, and the five days froua there I was alouie. 130Yo
called our 1'modal missionary station," and itre 1lyeseN
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fr1 e naine The mnissionaries there are ail such splendid people,
a d ail their work, colleges for boys and eirls, theological

iiinary, orphaxîages for boys and girls, hospital, mnedical and
10 angelistic work, ail is most successfully carried on. It was

it ite an inspiration t(> visit the place, and Miss Polil, whu
dra ent the suiomer there, je; most enthusiastic over it ail.
.e Sivas is so rnuch further in the Interior that it wvas quite like
ae eiting another counstry. The people seemied so far behind.
id he women ail go about enveloped in a wvhite eheet. Imagine

Ch e ghnstly appearance. and yet it ie the only way they are safe
Cl oin insult The brides are often most cruelly treated by their

in others-in-law. Usually as soon as tlaey get home from the
ei urch their mouths are tied up and they are either mot

I lowed to speak at ail in presence af the motber-in-law, or else
ely in a whisper. At one house where I visited, even when the

y other-in-law was not in the roorn, the bride Ç(who, by the wvay,
1 t ad been married eight years and was the neother of two chul-
a ren), continued to speak in a whisper. We asked her why she
J id it, and she said she was so accustorned to it that she did it

nconsciously. Generally the Protestants are rather better
tre an the Gregorion or Orthodox in this respect, but even they, I

ink, do not always have an easy time. Altogether there is
aie. uch more difference between Smyrna and Sivss than between

mnyrna and America. The wvork there is noV so extensive as in
ivas, but they have large orphanages, sohools and evangelistic

o rie. They are hoping Vo have a doctor, and really they need
ne, very, very much. I was very much struck by the facces of

he girls in the orphanage. There was flot one pretty one
nong them, and although nit a girl was over 15, there were
ces there I should have said -belonged to women of 40. Pro-

;98 sbly because they have had such bard lives.
h I must close this hurried scrawl now wvith wvarm love and

>y anks Vo ail the friends.
ng

S From 1liss Qalene Philactelpheus.
d MAONESSIA, August 3, 1898.

d My DEAR MISS MCCALLUSI, -I arn sure you wiil be surpris3ed
et receive a letter from me, because I seldom wrste letters, but

hope I wiii noV ha so amy more. My aunt Ariadne has
ot come yet, and wvhen she will I don't know.

SMy grandinother now 15 iveil. I arn weil, Voo, but I arn
ather tired of counting the days for echool to begin. The

ks I took with me are finished. I wish I couid write some
k or poetry!_

Now I..have Vwo sch ,lars, asol ara a teher. The ome Iteach
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a bit of arithmnetic, and the other some readig. I ara trylu
teach myseif some things, too, but that is very difficuit.
easiest thing 1 try to teach myseif is Armenian. I wonder"
will be able to learn it

The other week I got some letters fromn some of the
in Sinyrna. Baidzar -,vas telling me that she and I were g'
to take extra lessons. this year.

'My auint Aspasia has gone to take some baths, so my gr
mother and Iare alone. My uncle, of course, cornes homte in,'
evening and goes off to work in the morning. My other un'
with his wife and children, has gone to the vineyard. M
love fromn my grandmother. Good-by, my mothera.

Pron~ the Literature Seperintendent.

In preparing for our Annual Thank-offering we wvould call t
attention of our Auxillaries to newv Leaflets just to h-à r
'Mrs. Warkwell's Change of Mind" and "'Mrs. Stano D
Thank-offerings." The liheral distribution of these may hei
some wbose lot has flot been foul of brightness to see there is y
much cause for thankfulness.

We have also in stock Mite Boxes, lc each.
Please send orders to

Mns. S. H. B. MoODIE,
18.5 Mance Street, Montreal.

MINNEHAHA MEMOOIAL LIBRARY.

Africa- " Story of my Life " (Bishop Taylor). " Realifty
Romaiice in South Central Africa" (Johnston). Moffatt's"Sou t
Xfrica." "Livingston." "Khama's Country." "Story y,
ITganda" (S. G. Stocl'.) "Mackayof U-anda."ý "Lone Worn os
in Africto." "Am(.-g the Matabele.' "Thomas Comber,
"Bishop Crowther." "Missionaries and Martyrs of M
gascar." "Round Africa." Miss Whabely 'S Egypt."' "ÂAmo id
the Zulus."'

China-" Chinese% Character Sketches." "Corner of Catbaî pl
(Adule Fielde>. " Tung, or Five years in South China. Â Ameo i
the Thibetans " <Isabella Bird Bishop). "From Far Formosa 0
(Mackay). "Demon Possession" (Dr. Nevius). "èTen years roi
Manchuria." "A Cycle of Cathay" (Martin). "Amongt
Mongos" (Glmour.>

Ina- The Child of the Ganges." " The Old Missionary
-. (Hunter). "Pomegranates from the Punjaxb?." Wondr

Sickle" (A.L.O.E.-) "Seven years in Ceylon" (Miss Leitch
-Cc
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ui tr Heroes of Indi." "Alexander Duif." "Adoniramn Jud-
ter' .William Carey.""Tales of the Funjaub"»(F. A. Steel).

The Isies-" Islands of the Pacific' (Francis). 'IAiong the
g ories." "James Chalmers." "Bishop Fattegon." "Henry
9an, the Martyr of Sumatra," "John G. Faton." "Letters

r mi thie New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).
Ir ersia -" Justin Perkins, D .D." "Womun and the Gospel
in Persia." " Henry Martyn and Samuel J. Milis."

M rkeX- Dr. Shauffler." "Rule of the Turk" (Greene).
ork at Home-" Life of HenryWlkes." "lThe Foor in Great

es." "The Children of the Poor" (Ruis). "Fractical Chris.
sSociology.'.' "A Frinces of thaCGutter." "Our Children"
Xt . Stirling).. " Praying and Working"<(Rev. W. F. Stevenson).

1t onnan's Ministry" (Mrs. Needham). "Through Prison
rs" ."'Sactdle, SIed and Snowshoe " (McDougall). "Florenceton ttendon Missions3"(Edholmn). "Wanted, Antiseiptic Chris-
s" (Maud B. Booth). "«The (Jurse of Se ptic Soul Treatment."
h e Startled Sewing Society." "The Greatest Thing in the
orld " (Drummond). " Letters to Dorothy " ('Training

sol). "A Day's Time-Table." "David Douglas" (Prohibi-
a>. "ilailing, rayer" <Moodyl. "«Faith Fapers." "Fun

Finance," 'Mis aveaI's Memorials." "'fhe Costcf a~l "and "Unnserd rayer" (Mm. S. M. I. Henry)
ouching Incidents and Reraarkable Answers to Frayer."
markable Narratives" (Sims) "Revival Kindlings."
* r. A. J. Gordon.-" Tite HolySpirit in Missions." "The

nxstry of the Spirit." "'How Christ came to Churcb." Etc.
y Rev. F. B. Meyer.-" The Bells of la." "Light onLife's
ties." "Calvary to Pentecost." Etc.
y J. Wilbur Chapman, D.D.-'* Received ye the HoIy

n st?" "And Peter."
e, Rev. Andrew Murray.-" With Christ in the School of

yer. "Like Christ." "The Spirit of Christ." "The
'0 'ren for Christ." Etc.

yHannah Whitall Smith.-'« The Christian's Secret of a
aYpp Life." "The Science of Motherhood.".

~ scellaneous.-"' Neglected Continent, South Ainerica."
sý foderu Heroes of the Mission Field," IlMissionary

moines in Eastern Lands." IlSiberian Lepera" (Kate
b den). "Equator to Foie" "Kindashon'sWife" (Alaska).

issionary Band" (Broomhall).
rmis -One cent a day after the first week and return poiîtEge.

Lformation cheerfully given by the Librarian, Miss Edith
Cochrane,294 Dnuimnond Street, Montreal, P.Q.
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LEAFLETS FOr-t SALE.

American Board Almanacs. 10c. Help for Teache'n
Mission Bands. Her Son. Women of Japan. 4c each .Basket Secretary. Children of Turkey. Five Cents in al
of Tea. India. Margaret's Mite Box. Our Missionary Revi
The Rule of Three. Pray, Pay, Prosper. 3o each. A P
nership. A Study in Proportions. Chips frum utherWorksli
Givers for Jesus. Goda of Hindu Children. Chihi CU~
Girl Customs of Japan. Junior Forces. My Little 1
Mothers and Homes in Africa 0. P. J. Pitchers and Lau
That Missionary Meeting. The Missionary Ideal. God's Te
A Talk on Mite Boxes. A Home Missionary Sermon. IL
Men and Women of India. Unempluyed Talent in the Chi
What Boys ean do. What* Harry sent. 2e each. A Tî
ferred Gift. Aunty Parson's Story. Another Race. Br!
Malcolm 's Chapel. Jack's Pennies. How there camneto be e
Mrs. Pickett's Mite Box. One Little Injin. lc each, 10ei
Po.Heng and the Idole. The White Guards. The plac
Thank-offering. The Missionary Box. The reslponsibilit
Not coing. T hanksgiving Ansi. The Kitcheon~ Goda. .'
Blind Zulu Boy. The Other Side of the question. Why
Society did not Disband. Woman's Righta in India. Wom
Lot in Japan. W'omen in China. iRight ways uf Giv
Doubling the Mission Dollar. A Tithe for the Lord. 1
Deacon's Tenth. Proportionate Giving. Money well invei
1 cent each. T[he Brown Towel. 4 cents per doz. Kept
the Master's UsTe. Sumnmer Boarder. 3 cents per doz. Dol
for Self and Cents for Christ. The Way to Multiply Pent
2 cents per doz.

ExEROIsES AND DIALOGUES. -The Proposition. per. per
Sowing the Light. 20e. pur doz. Missionary Ships Thi
offering Seivice. 15c. each per doz. Light, Life, Love.:
per doz.

FÔ? any of the above, address, M.as. S. H. E. MOODJEc,
Mance St., Montreal.

Dsuxersoas voua MomTaLr LzàwLzTr-Subscrlptlons, 10 cents a year.
able In advance. ail orders and money to be sent to the Secretari
thb9 AuidlUaries.

Thse NovNTHLTr Licmmzr ot thse Canada Congregational Woman's Bi
of Mlissions ls prtnted and publluised at the' Witness" ballûtus, corni
Cralg an d St. Peter Streets, Mon tresi,, P.q.


